Dear Parents / Carers,

Thank you to all families and friends who came along on Friday evening to support our school fete. It was a fantastic evening and we are looking forward to sharing with you the amount that was raised and how it will be spent to benefit our students.

Parent teacher interviews have been scheduled for tomorrow afternoon. Most classes are fully booked so if you know you are unable to make your appointment it would be greatly appreciated if you would let us know. If you didn’t return your note and would still like to meet with your child’s teacher please phone the office to schedule a mutually convenient time on another day. P&C AGM is on this evening at 7:00pm in the staffroom. It would be great to see you there.

On Thursday, Mr Haley is off to Wagga Wagga to complete Austswim training in preparation for Swim School. Miss Robertson will be teaching 2/1H on Thursday.

Friday is our cross country at the lake and will start at 11:30am.

A huge thank you to Darren Coombs, Ken Gardiner and Roger Sutton for installing our new school sign which looks fabulous! It was a rather large task and we are truly grateful for your help.

Over the weekend Lenny, Josie, Sienna, Jasmine and Cooper went to Sydney to compete in State Little A’s. They all did an outstanding job and Sienna received a gold medal in High jump.

Next Thursday April 2 is the last day of Term 1. Students return to school on Wednesday April 22nd.

Warm regards,

Melinda Williams
Principal
Class Awards

**KE**
- Elsie F
- Charlotte F
- Santos Q

**1-KL**
- Jordan M
- Suna M
- Mahalia H

**2-1H**
- Charlotte R
- Nick T
- Lindsey M

**2-1L**
- Elijah F
- Jai S
- Chelsea S

**4-3T**
- Lilly O
- Amalie A
- Katie J

**4-3UR**
- Harry B
- Jordan S

**4-3A**
- Caitlin G
- Stevie B
- Holly Mc

**6-5F**
- Mickeely C
- Marlon W
- Lachlan S
- Eli S
- Declan P
- Yoomiee M
- Sophie G

**Science Awards**

Cooper S, Elijah F, Maranatha Q, Haylee S, Ben R, Liam B, Jenna M, Toby G.

**Book Club**

Book Club orders are due back Monday the 23rd March

---

P&C News

THANKS TO ALL (parents, carers, students, teaching staff, etc.) for helping to make last Fridays fete a success. Funds raised will go to benefit all children at your school.

The P&C AGM will be held tonight in the school staff room at 7pm.

Everyone is encouraged to attend and be involved. Meetings are conducted in line with P&C Federation rules.

To vote, you need to be a financial member (gold coin) at a prior meeting. Membership of Sub-committees is by election.

All welcome.

**Stage 2 Excursion**

Students should have brought home a preliminary letter about our excursion to Melbourne.

We would like all students to pay a $50 deposit this week and return the permission slip on the letter as soon as possible.

If your child requires another note please ask your child’s teacher.

Many thanks to those parents who have already paid their deposit.

Stage 2 Team.
Canteen News and Roster

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>23rd March</td>
<td>Kelly Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>25th March</td>
<td>Sharon McLean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs</td>
<td>26th March</td>
<td>Judy Carmichael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>27th March</td>
<td>Emma Warenycia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>30th March</td>
<td>Sarah Sutton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wednesday - March Meal Deal

* Hamburger on bread with cheese and coleslaw.
(Please specify if you would like sauce)
* Juice
* Paddle Pop

$5.50

Happy Birthday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jordan M</td>
<td>23rd March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lexi A</td>
<td>23rd March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shiloh P</td>
<td>24th March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob S</td>
<td>27th March</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HAPPY BIRTHDAY

It is time for the P&C’s Annual Easter Eggstravaganza.

Each year, families are asked to donate Easter eggs or other suitable prizes for the Easter Raffle. This is always a highly successful fundraiser and the students thoroughly enjoy listening for the names of prize winners. There are always lots of prizes awarded.

Please take all item’s for the raffle to the office.

Tickets will be available in the coming days.

Thank You

Miss Lewis would like to thank Emma Hurlston, Sara Macleod, Kirsty Clarke, Bianca Cardwell and any parents who helped out with the nail polish stall in her absence.

School Banking

We had our biggest number of students banking last week with over 60 deposits.

The rewards have arrived and will be handed out sometime this week.

There are still some students missing school banking.... Don’t forget to hand your books in to your teacher Wednesday morning.

Thanks

Debbie
**SRC News**

Congratulations to the SRC Representatives who received their badges during our Friday assembly on the 20th of March.

Each student is doing a fantastic job representing their class and have come up with many interesting ideas on how to improve our school.

Front Row - Charlotte F, Addison C, Cassidy R, Chelsea M, Demi M.
Back Row - Josie C, Lenny D, Mackenzie H, Deklon R.
P & C BBQ
27th March
At the 2015 Cross Country

Meal Deal: Sausage in Bread with sauce, Fruit drink and Chips, $5.00

Sausage in Bread with sauce, $2.00

If you would like to help out at the Cross Country, please contact the P&C President, David Marsden, on 0471 513 822.